FOR SALE
New Reduced Price
Prime Multifamily/Commercial Site on Major Highway
NEC HWY 69 AND ROBIN ROAD, PRESCOTT, AZ

ABOUT THIS PROPERTY

Highlights:

› Size: ±9.1 Acres
› Zoning: BR (Business Regional) including multifamily
› Great visibility on Highway 69
› Jurisdiction: City of Prescott
› Uses: Retail/multifamily/office
› Front Frontage: ±630 feet - Highway 69
› Traffic Count: ±39,224 CPD
› Access: traffic signalized corner
› Trade Area Population: ±150,000
› Utilities: City of Prescott
› First commercial site entering the City of Prescott

PRICED REDUCED TO: $1,585,584 (from $1,950,000)

Contact Us

BOB BROYLES
bob.broyles@colliers.com
Dir +1 602 222 5033
Fax +1 602 222 5001

Click Here for Offering Memorandum